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Joini Iknnett of Hnlsrv, as In the citvvory any la the w.ek

lll:oL'lt('KH.
Funds in liands of Co treasurer

applicable to the payment
of Co warrants tlMilfl 3juiiils 111 hands of Co slierilT
unplicable to the paymentof Co warrants 41518 14

) iliiUlicd
Sniiilsy. today.

Mr V 11 Smith, of Brownsville, uat in theTITES & XUTVINB, Milm Mi Prop'ri cily tOLay,
Mr Frank Wlie!er left today for Ptine--Total resources.

l report of the county clerk
of I. inn county, hlato of Oregon, showing
the ttiuotintund number of claims allow-
ed by the county court of said county,
for what allowed, amount of warrants
drawn, and amount of warrants out-
standing and unpaid, from the l"t (lay
of October, lv.il, to the III day of March.
1HH2, both inclusive :

ACCOUNTS ALLOWS!).

...$."1:14 40tfutorn? HttliR l'i"t Olllcn nt 41laiiy, Or
iu( a sM!oiui a'ftH-- mull mutttr. vllle, to be gone five or hix weeks.

Mrn I. E Hiatn Pnd Mrn T I Wilion re-cr - MI111K il A 1 1:11 I) turned this noon from a V V T V trip to
Shedd..jtrtiii. u, I mi

wsftc, at R McConncll an J wife, v. ho have been sohirst class AtC bam
1 . 11 fir. s.con on

IVktr UK'S, grocert.
F. M.X'rench keeps railro?ct tin.u.

liny your Kfocerios of Parker Brou

FiartioL'Hries at Cunt) & lUndricson'f.
Intent rhttt n.i.bic nt Si Lit V.

creim oheese just rewived at VvvrzA
Meyers,

C V Cobb, ji,b Fllca Wc, (To
first class work,

Y. W Achuon fcfo ar-- aiMt;. rK(,QM,caIi)
at Poitlatid priccH.

Ktifwart Sjx till the wry host trs,
sheam and scjscrc.

The fitiCBtlHo of pecke knives in Xhr
city at titcwart & Sox's.

Smoke tho celebrated Flavr na fdltd 5 cunt
clar at Julins Joseph's,

Co to 3 V Cobb, ftucceutor ta Paisly Jt
Smile,), Fliun Ulcch, fcr i vryt pri ntis

journing seme time at Toledo, returned to
their home In this city todoy.ffirOOXD E Vol! 1ST 1 1ST a-- rno 07

iii.;;i .'in W P Elmore, nominee for representa
1211 10A CiiurK Ptiii.kn on Lost. f.iibt even- - tive, on the democratic ticktt wan dul.ig
im or.

iiiL' Mrs M M liilli-H- , of Mill City, nttowl Albany today, lie U a man who will
make manv friends.l.'KSS Pinl the New York I'irciiH. Wliilu tliure

(is Judge T T Shaw, whose chances fr heinchIiu took "lit iivr pocket book for 601110

rlmnm. In it Win 11 check sik'iieil lv the Judfie lioihe successor cn tne courtIK) VO

5! i:l 40 bench cl this i)i(nct are remarkable CroJ,Niupini I.mnler('i. on Hamilton & Jolw
Hunk, it (.'omilliH, nml innilo puyiillu to has been in the cily.lis:: (12

l2'l!l 07
The Salem Statesman says that 1) I Mon- -Clm lii-t- ', iy uliom it wan f'TH'(l in

bhink. Thin :im not peen afterwords.
It win tliout-li- t it ilioppeil mid wiih stolen

teith, a tanker, Dr J L Hill, and lion TJ
fi2l lit)
721 10

IS 00

County Judge, salary $

Treasurer, salary
County e'erk, fees
Sberilf, fees
Commissioners per diem. .

Acc't of Assessor
Acc't scli'jol Sup't
Coroner
Ilisliict attorney
Paupers and poor
Hoads, bridges, lumber...
Court house and jail
Stationary and printing.-- .

Insane
Incidental expenses
Fuel
Witnesses in criminal cases
I'etit jurors
(iraud juiors
Witnesses before U'd jury.
1 '.ail ill's
Klcctions
Viewing mid surveying...
Hoad supervisors
Sundries
Preliminary examinations.

Jflack, a prominent polilicMn, of Albany, were
;!ie city a sl.orl t.ine yesterday, cr. route to

''h lint straw l.trri.. of tha teapo.i err,
on a.s today m Allen Hr,w , tt only i(icents a box .

A novel t.p.,ni !, phant, mule by Mr
r red Dawson, may I, u cuau at r'oshiy

Kev W F Cnudiv, Guneral Krangclist rt
the Christian church for (iic...i. Washing-ti-

and Id.lm will pieai:li ui ihe Chritiu
ohur.10 in this city Ins iveiiinc, at S o'eloal;
"harp, All iin'it.,.1.

Yestenby adrkey aud a white employehad a live hkht t the ciroua :rounds.
i'it.nftrcd tn stop it, w hen the darkey

grounded him, mid delied tlu inamii;ir to
disclmrgo dim, which be did notdu.

Will it Sutk, tht jewcltra,
Oraiigna fur I5j at C
The beat matt oolite in the city at Com ad

ivf oyer .

Ashhv Carup, Kasl KsiaU, 804 Wash-
ington Straat, I'ortUed, Or.

Wake up and tuy jour alarm ;iouk at
Freneh't, The t'orusr Jmrelry Storit.

All tiuda of choice aatine j.id cooklno

by some one, us it could not lu loiiml.
lVivint'iit wns orilerc'l stopped 11111 the
Ali'imy bunks notilicd.

Portland.

Kkti'iinbd IIomk. l)r Mimton
501 00

H0!l TO

2(12 40
27.". (H)

Dr M II E!H, td.simn and snrpeOD,
Alhanj', Oregon, (Julia made In cit) or
country.

WithhiB new bakery Conrati Mover is
ibleto ofTercdd and new ctist uiers very-thi- ng

Hrntclois in baked gofdj.
Found! thut West's Ccukh Syrup is tb

best for coughs, colds and al throat aorl
luDg diPfises. Lirt'O bottltF, 25 tnd ifH
cents. Sold by J A Cumm'ng, d.uggift.

FE Allen hnm jusc rcrecd tno nice
dtiornttd tf.l'tt tiita, wl iih will u!eah yea
both in quality and jrio-.- .cd lnt niKbt from ('hinmn, where bo

i.ii.u i r.r tiik ( tits.

When the i.vi i lan.1 reached Tanei r.t
list night about 1.1:30 o'cWk the engin-
eer repur'ed to Agent I!, nrd that the
engine bad kiMc'n-- a man oil' the (rack
about live I nn iti-- rod down the road.
Hen M.lls an I the tr.i k nuiter came
down thetia-- k with a band car until
they found the b id v of a man, then dend.
They put it on the car, and alter return-
ing to iaiim ;it brought it to Albany. and
placed it in the express room at the
demit, where a coroner's inquest was
held over it by Coroner Farrell this
morning 0:1 IhJ nnival of the north
bound over'and. the engine of which was
in charge of 1) J Byrne, the name
engineer who bad gone south when the
accident happened lie testitied that be
saw a strange man w limn lie supposed to
be a tramp on the track about three rails
ahead of the engine, that he looked to-
ward the ei giue and lowered bis bead,
when he wasstrmk aud thrown off the
track about f"entv feet. A number of
letters in his pocket tdiowed that his
name was W s l'.iantr, that be had a
wife ia Chattanooga, Teun., in destitute
cireums anees, several soliciting fundj,
even postage Si.iiups wi'li which to write
to him. A cutd showed him to be a
member of the K. of P. of Chattanooga.
He whs traveling lora gaj arrangement
and was evidently meeting wiih poor
success, as hi ha little money. A part
of a loaf of hrMit Itought of Parker Eros,
was near tlit track where found. The
Coroner's jmy lendeicd tho following
verdict :

April 27th, 1S02.
We, the undi rsigncd jurors in the case

of the death of an unknown man by ac-

cident on the track of the Southern Pa-

cific R. Pi., near Tangent, on the night
of April 20th, 13:12, between 10 and 11

o'clock p 111, find as fi.llows: That be
was struck by F.nginc 347, train No 10,
south bound. That we find no blame
attached to any one. That according to
papers on the body bis name is W S
BraiifT, from Chattanooga or Victoria,
Tonn. Signed by J J Heard, B S Mills,
Wni Sharp, John Anderson, W A

R K Montgomery.
There is an opinion that the man com-

mitted suicide, though this is a fact that
will probably renmiti a mysterv. He
was about forty years of age, was dressed
plainly, his clothes being somewhat worn,
wore a plain derby bat. Matter in his
pockets showed tbnt be was a good pen-
man and probably of good education.

A dispatch was sent to the lodge of K.
of P. in Challanoriga to see if Braulf was
a member of t he lodge, r.s indicated, and

Ji ml Iktii Inking 11 nt uraduiito courtie
in the niedieul college. The bad weather A n Mr Lrrl vf that chrice Mak'tiolia
was iiiHiii!reeiii? with lni'i, and lmvinii

118 00

24 00
l.Kil la
I (MM) :;,
500 87

syibp jutt rrceiytd at K K Allen1!. l!r:ng
ytmr can and grt eume.lost alHint twenty ponn.lH in weight be

110 UN. uwm& Stafs May bu ecen ihb
finest stock of
eold and silvvt

concluded it was tunc. 10 return to the
best country in the, world. He bad met
MrN II Allen, who will probably bo in
Albany by May 1st. Hud visited the
factory where the proposed motor car
for the Albany street car company, a
line thin)!, are manufactured, and bad
cxuuiined one of them.

apples at Allen Uio HEDGES. To the wife of J W Hedges, iratclir?, diamond and other riogv,
jlrj-- , silverware, &c, in tlie city.fj(trg4 and ooinpleta stock of enectaclea in Albany, April 20, iSSs, a Bon.

ami s at French't.

Total amount claims allowed
and drawn from Oct 1st,
l.V.ll, to March 31st, 18'J2.. $20003 o5

OrrSTANDISd WA11HANTS UNPAID.

Outstanding tin paid county
warrants on the 31st day of
March, 1S1I2 7884 i)S

Kstimated in'st accrued thereon 70 5(i

Nuvolli.; in parasols and sun umbrellas
at Samuel E Young's,

Mathewr & Washburn lead iu tba stove
and tinware busluosi in this part of the
valley.

Total amount of unpaid county To restore gray hair to its natural color
var rants and interest ivoa 04 aa in youth, cause it to grow abundant and

atrong, ttmre is no batter preparation than

At Oak Ciikek. There will bo an en-

tertainment given under the auspices of
the Sabbath Hchnol ai ibo Oak Creek
Jiaptint church on Saturday evening,
.May 7th, commencing nt 8 o'clock. An
iiitereslini; program is liiii prepared.
Some of Albanvs best musical talent will
be present, and assist. LT cents will be
charged for admission. Keceiptfj go to
ward paying for an organ for us'id in
church and S. S.

Statu of Oiikoox, i
RS tisuaiiair Kenewer.

Coi'NTY of Linn, !

I. N 1 l'avne. county clerk of the
liKIMT.VSVILLK.

,e court's dutyj islo e- -a

caseon its merits. The

county of Linn, Btate of Oregon, do here-

by certify that the foregoing is a true
aiid correct statement of the amount of

claims allowed by the county court of

said county, for tb six months ending
on the 31st day of March, 1802, on what

April 2Ct!i, 1802.
The E. W. SI. Co. held their animal

meeting today and elected tbeirdirec-tors.consiBtin- u

of W It Kirk. Hitch FiVMa.

Rkiuckaii Social. The members of
of Ilculah Rebekah Degree IxJtle No. 35
I O O K will give a social at the Opera
House Kridny evcnlrg of tills week. A
program of speeches, recitations, music,
etc., will be rendered. Refreshment will
be servcl. Admission 10 cents, coffee and
sandwiches 10, Ice cream and cake 15
cents. Everybody invited.

John Brown, J M Jaeger and J J White.
To an outsider nil appers well and the
nulla start out well for tho fourth years'
run. also to bis wife; but no response bad

Tho Brownsville Tannins? Co. is n. ueen receiver at prees time.uostired fact, and tho company meets to- -

account the same were anoweu, una me
amount of warrants drawn, and the
amount of warrants outstanding and un-

paid us the sameappear upon the records
of my ollice and in iny oflicial custody.

Witness my hand and the
( I seal of the county court

sf l f of said county this 2(!th
. day of April, A ). 1V.I2.

N I' l'AYNK,
County Clerk.

Semi-annu- Btivtoment of the county
trpnanrernf Linn county. Oregon, ior

public is tho judge and tre-pr'iv-

to tho court's satis-

faction that vec undersell,

anyone elso in tho city.

nigni io complete me election 01 oilicer-.- .
We noticed Dr O I! Reese on the street

today, though be is still euli'erin;; with
rheumatism.

A Sai.h. Clias 1'feitlVr liaa hocckt the
residence property bclor.ginj; to Mrs Rogers,
formerly Mrs Mathews, on Third street, for
$1200. He will improve the same at once by
adding an addition and fixing up the place
generally.

J have tn v full ftock o spring millinuiy
n nil the U'.et s'vle4. and cordiallv inviie
cufctomi.'ri ord friends. Ida M Eri;sii,

The Itiyu tilie speaker of the People's
party, M V Rork, talked to us on Friday
evening of last week and ns a result we
hear some who declare tbev are done

IJlumbvry Duck( All;ary,Or.the six months cudingon the 31st day of

March, A 1) 1892, of money received and
tnlil nut. from whom received and from rDied. Ky, the iS months old eon of

Mr and Jfrs Doc Conn, died this morning
of whoojiinjf cough, the disease going to
its brain. The parents have the svmpathv

Conn i IJkndricson Li: ad. Tlicv havewhat source, and on what account paid
with the twoohl parties and that theywill vote tho People's party ticket in the groceries, the produce and the goodout: June. Mr Rork said some eood tbinsrs:

JSJECE W: THIS CAS,but we doubt if bis ticket if it could win
treatment, lliey lend in pr:ces ami
quality. If you want standard groceries. tfiE'LL LET 08 BE THEAMOINT KECKIVKD.

Amt on band from last report. 4!l.,7 08

Ain't received from tax, 1801. .30111 11
would prove a panacea for our ills, call on tlu in ; it you want the freshest

produce do not pass !v their store : theirare going to get their money for 2 tier

of many friends. Funeral services to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Hask 1!a: !.. A prune was heinjj played
this nfiernoon lictwten the Second and Third
wards, on the college grounds, an.l (here will
he one eveiv n this week, at 4 o'clock
between different hoy's clubs.

cent booh, for the 1'eople's party is to teas and coffees are the heet. A good
w ay to rave mnni y is by dealing with Isweep all before it; but we think they

200 (X)

5 on
54 10

13114 13
74 05

Fines
License.
Coroner's impiest
lleliniptent tax
Other sources

win una 100 many democrats in Linn them, it w ill count in a month s trad
tig. Try itlor them tins time.

O.ir Kev, Fbibh aku Clfax Stock of Sf.aeosahle
Goors, bought close, tekclcd with good judgment as

and in gcod taste cs regards stylo and appearance,,
you will find it the Attractive, Popular, Satisfactory

Stock ot the Season...$42337 02;-- ;Total receivedA 1) McIi.waiv
Makes tie follow in reductions in sue

102 84
SCHOOL Fl'NO.

mt' on hand from last report
Amt received A PaseibaHBoys, hero's the place to buy your suits.!SS8 88,',

and Pat with every suit.AN EASTER
fur cash :

16 lbs (by granuhitcil fur ?l .00.
iS lbs extra C white fur $.00.
20 lbs extra C quldcli for $1.00.
lly the 100 lb sack he will sell sugar as

folio?: Dry granulate', 0 cents per lb;
KxlraC, S!4 cents; Golden C, 4;i cents.

lie will also sell a five gallon keg of pickles
for 80 cents.

April 30th. With- -

Total received H0S1 72;

AMOINT 1'AH).

Ami paid out on counly war-

rants Ifl2720 C7

And paid out 011 Btate treasur
not tax 10500 00

Tho Monkey will be given away
every boy's suit you get a ticket.

Balance general fund on band. 13010 353

L. WALLACE & CO..Total paid 42837 02;

BlUIOOl. FUND.

Amt paid out on school Supt.
..!.,t . 130 50

Whkx you come to
Albany

on t fail to visit
lilacknian

&
1 lodges.

The druggists Thev carry a large and
hr.ice stock of drugs, patent medicines.

"The Unkg tlotlnors.''
r, ...1...1 l.,,l nn l.nnil 13051 22 '.

uuiauce sciiuoi umu ..,...
Seo out "Windows. rn cor, 1st and B, Sts,

Total paid U081 72Jetc. Prescriptions are always carefully
Statb ?V I

S3
PftliVTV Olf T.1'!J.

ana promptly attetukd to.
It will
Par jou.

WllOKtt

t v 1.'. Curl, do hereby certify that
i.o'frocnin is a true and correct state.

ment of the amounts received, paid out enton,and remaining on band, in the county
treasury of sard county for the six

Dealer innion'hs ending on me oisi. ui ,1
i, lent'..A! " i 1 l.:u lal .lot; r.f Anril SPIGWitness my iiaoo ima - -i

$2).- - Attn VV1 U UhuVlA T lS(ln.

Fault
Is

r
If your stove is a poor one and your

wife growls and looks weary, or the cook
complains looks dmrgers generally.
No matter. Learn a lesson. Next time
do not ouy n cooking stove untityou have
examined the Jewel and several other
firs: class makes, kspt by Matthews &
Wnshiurne. You will get one that gives
satisfaction.

' ii' T-.- prrui
County Treasurer.

Semi-Knnn- Ffntcinent of the amount
of money and v.arrants receiveu ior

nod a poupral asortuif nt of

8utii.criptionaBcr.t foi ill the londlnjr N'iwspap8rs and Mugw.lne.'i. Terras caoli.tuxes, and money pain 10 me
treasurer bv tiie sberiii' of Linn county,
Oregon, for the six months ending on

the 31st day of March, A 1), 1802: Nur IU I'. O ,

FOR TMK"WE'LLBATTLEj
AMOI NT HKCK1VM1 mxi miiw iwpi.iiiiiiit,i.i nrir-i- v

October

TiierVsN'otiiino in U12 stories about
extravagant plumber's charges when you
deal with Matthews & Wahburne. They
have first-cla- workmen, prompt and
careful, and their prices are sure to be
reasonable.

November
Ilecember

470 M
75

mo 00
85 35

1R1I( 67
57iJ70 33

January

Cnbirct photon from $1.50 to $4.14 '

per dozen. Enlaigin picture x.

specialty . 16x20 crayons fraratni
lor $1000. We cprry a large line
of 5x8 and stcrcscoj.'c views of Ot-Ho- n.

iiiudio in Kro man's Btc-r-

next to Mrihcnic Templc,First lStr- -

February
March

ii e m.:aiuxg rno kk iimi
Alliuii', riu..!f70518 U

Ladies Oxfords. 1 now have a com-

plete line tapping In price frcm $1.25 10

S4.50ap.1ir. Good value and every pair
warranted, Sauuel Youno.

Total received. .

AMdl Xr IMlll TO COL'NTV TKEASl'.Tlill.

9SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSE AKE-YO- U -- GOING - TO - RIDE-- A

October...
Novenilier .

IerS::::::::::::: i

First-vlas- s dresiui iki'if dtiai at
hl r.iten, children's clothing a spacialty, by
Mis Oooria K'so, at tho residence of Mrs
Coll Van Cleve.coruer of and Bradalhin. keep the bast boys clothing to ba found, their pricesTheyMarch

Fir store waie, clocks, jirp, ntcne ch'jrn
g'J.toto F E AIIi-d-'

are low, and every boy f;els a fine baseball
and batygwith bis suit."

The' LARGEST AESOPIKE inLnn
County.

Call-- : and v - Yot rThose cigars a number of ih cuatomers of

Jonn t huve bcou far
have arrived.

Ilavu jtint receivod Borne cxtrs, choico Bil
ro prunei. C K UitowNfAU.

Total pail treasurer 18

fTATK OF OKEOOS, )

"
COI XTV OF I INN. '
I M Scott, tilmrill olfiiid county, do

her'ciiy ce'tify that the loregoinh' elate- -

tiS'ft '
Ap.il. AIMWd.

Mpc0T.fi
fMierilfof Liim Co.

I',v C K Scoit, IVpnty.
Pemi annual nummary of

the linanciiil condition of t:ie county cl
i ;., i HiosMte of Oroiron, on toe

"J

til's snn.mcr ? If so, call on Vnn Wilson
at Sltw;irt ,S; Snx'a, end sec n New M.il
which ulAavs ivcii rntitfactinn.

!!: i.;fn hUvayn kerp tlirir cur.tonimi
i piielvi:h friiUi hutter aodfg.
II(niii,s l;ro8 viil Uke onie weed

1'iviiMi v U, Atovfc. C'U &ud get paiti
v4:i r 'Sfff: 4;: iAn - Eter.t - lis -- of - hvmm - Just - Opened.

day
o'i March, AD,

l.I.MHI.ITIEM.

'Varrnnta drawn on the county
, triaiiirv, and ontttandiiiit

1U1 ,,,!.! S!--
'

Intimated an.'mni of ml.-ri'-

accrue.! then on '

i,APGE"T : ASS057KI21T...
OF

SEATIEG ET07ES.
AT

MATTHEWS & VIAZtDif.Rm

aiLTIKK.H LN.IIIV
1 lorunt rli.v.,r,Kentl rction ind o.
niic. :( jHrtiji u Kiga, whn in utia laximvc, 1.1I if the lailior or ir.oth.r i

wiatia ur LiliuuD, t.:o c.oit (;raifviog n
ulta filow itauio, no lhac it la 'tho Iwt
rrnily lumei'y kmmi. i!'l rvcrv iu.-.il-

r.oulu biT.a boul.

teitccl by
nhntor.' I'atent Eve-Mcl- r.t K. M

t ' R K N C i I S J c wtl rv lure.
.$ 71155 Cfii i -Cl I


